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WALL PAPER
Your Youngster Will Kneel

is-

o up

in of the flour that
that delicious

cake or pie ho so dearly loves
Mothers who usoour
Flour are suprised and delight ¬

ed at the heartiness of tho

childrens and their
from ills

Try a sack yourself Tho
will cat a lot more

bat thats than buying
medicine

Burnside i Robinson
Coal Lime Salt Cement Sand and Plaster

Material
Office and Warehouse on L N R R

PHONE 142 RICHMOND

busTnessBrick For Saleinelyfivopor cent of the
nnd professional people will bo represent Wo have just burned two brick kiln
cd in our Big Industrial Edition and and uo prepared to furnish good soli
you desire to be with the and brick on application

aid in boosting Richmond dont jou Moberly C-
ot Moberly K-

yIm

>

Convinced You Give
Every Man a Square
Deal

The above compliment was paid us by a
satisfied customer hence dont you believe
there must be others of the same opinion
lIn a town of less than four hundred peo ¬

pIe with fierce competion on all sides we
have in eight years built up a Banking busi

of over
I

12500000 Resources

Fc OhS B nkDr hint Li Ky

E L Woods Pres W C Fish VPres
W G Kemper Cashier

O N Terrill Asst Cashier

We Sell

May Manton

Patterns

EachO

Trie Right Way to get good work
buy your paper from an to date

Jne and get an uptodate paper hanger

admiration
produces bread

Oblisquo

appetites
freedom ordinary

children
belter

majority
Brick

ness

The CourtHouse
Lobby

Extracts From Speech of

Judge Benton at the Bar
Association

At tho recent session of the Kentucky
State Bar Association Judge Bout on
read a paper on tho Jury System Tin
most important portions of tho paper
related to tho number of challenges
allowed defendants in criminal cases
and to what Judgo Benton termed the
Court House Lobby On these topics
he mado the following suggestions

After securing a qualified panelproperjuryperemptory challenges la civil cases is
a rational one but tho rule in felony
cases reaches tho limit of absurdity
starting with thirty men and a court
can be run with twentyfour petit jurors
about as conveniently as with thirty
when tho Commonwealth has used five
challenges and the defendant has con ¬

sumed fifteen only ten men or two
less than a complete jury aro left
This takes no account of those who aro
properly challenged for cause This
absurd rule makes it reasonably certain
that a special veniro must bo ordered

s anyimportantd expensive delay but delay is not the
only nor tho most serious result
Twentyfour or thirty men may fairly
represent tho averago citizenship of
the county but when a defendant who
is charged with and is guilty of crime
is permitted without assigning any
cause to peremptorily order fifteen of
the best of those men to stand aside
the standard and average of tho jury is
materially and rapidly reduced It is
no secret in tho profession that the
high quality men the ones that are
always sought for the trial of high class
civil cases are tho ones that aro first
excused by tho defendant in a criminal
case This proposition of making a
a substantial reduction in tho number
of challenges should need no elaborate
argument to sustain it Certainly no
good reason can bo offered why the
State and tho defendant should not bo
placed on exactly the sumo footing
and why the same rule should not be
applied in criminal cases that works so
satisfactorily in civil cases Lot
eighteen men constitute tho panel then
let the State and the defcndent each beI
permitted to strike three names
tho list and lot tho remaining twelve
compose tho jury When eighteen men
have stood tho lest oj a rigid examina ¬

JCeelinglutcly no reason why a defendant
should bo given a further right than
a party to a civil case is allowed Let
this rule be adopted and there will bo
fewer complaints about tho miscarriage
of justice in criminal cases

The Legislature should bo given
credit for taking one step in tho right
direction on this question when in 1003
it attempted to reduce the number of
challenges to ten but had its effort

Phoo 912 WP BAXTER
defeated by a veto from the Governor

When a proper jury has been secur-
ed

¬

the most important work in preserv ¬

ing the jury system in its purity is to
see that no member of the jury is Im ¬

properly influenced It may bo a
revelation to some members of the
Bar Association to be told that in many
of tho cities and counties of the State
there are men because of some real
or selfclaimcd power to influence tho
action of juries whoso assistance in
connection with jury trials is more
eagerly sought by litigants than is tho
aid of tho lawyers who actually try
the cases Tho services of these men
especially in desperate criminal cases
demand a higher price than is usually
paid the attorneys who represent tho
defendant in court This statement is
not intended as nor is it the ranting
of a muckraker but it is a calm
sober conviction the result of what has
been regrettably observed in some of
the best counties in tho State

There is no name that so fitly applies-
t tho men who engage in this nefarious
business as that of Court House Lobby ¬

ists and no greater duty rests upon tho
bench and the bar of the State than to
promptly put such lobbyists out of
business Tho countenancing of such
practices by attorneys tho failure of
the judges to severely condemn them
and utter the most vigorous protest
against such practices will make the
effort to administer justice a prodigious
farce disgrace the profession of law
and bring courts and court proceedings
into shameful disrepute

The demand for the abolition of the
jury system the just and severe
criticism that finds expression when
there are so many mistrials in criminal
cases when crime goes unpunished
because of frequent verdicts based not
upon what publicly and openly occurs
during the trial but which are secured
by some hidden secret influence are
chargeable not to the jury system but
to tho abuses to which it is subjected
and the chief of these abuses is that
inflicted by the Court House Lobbyists

This ovil originating and springing
up in the larger cities of tho country
has reached out until it now affects
and contaminates the rural communi ¬

ties and it must be abatcTPor tho jury
system will be destroyed before any
other method of trying disputed
questions of fact has been evolved that
will oven to a reasonable degree take
its place

As a rule these Court Houso Lobbyists
are men who aro in office or aro ex

opinionI
assert such influence by controlling
the deliberations and actions of juries
This evil cnn not bo overestimated
To it and to the unreasonable pro-
vision of our law which permits tho de-
fendant to challenge without cause
fifteen of tho best men that confronted

I him as jurors is duo more than to any
other cause or combination of causes
tho too frequent miscarriages of justice
in important criminal cases

Mr Hugh C Weir recently pave somo
startling statistics in Tho World To-
day Ho says that ten thousand
persons aro murdered in this country
every earshot strangled stabbed or
beaten witha club or a sand bag
Of tho murderers 2 in every 100 are
punished Tho remaining OS escape

absolutely free There are four and
a half times as many murders for every
million of our population today as
there were twenty years ago The
significant fact about it all is that the
rest of the world docs not share these
statistics Our increased wickedness
is confined to our own borders In the
march of civilization as applied to tho
protection of public life and public
property wo have fallen woefully be-
hind Wo may lead the globe iomany
things We assuredly lead it in crime
In 05 per cent of tho homicides of
Germany the guilty person is brought
to justice In Spain tho number of
convictions is 85 per cent of the total
number of crimes In France it is 01
per cent In Italy 77 per cent In
England 50 per cent Do those facts
when offset against our convictions
in every 100 murdersexplain why
our lawlessness is increasing why wo
have more homicides every year than
Italy Austria France Belgium Eng ¬

land Ireland Scotland Spain Hungary
Holland and Germany combined

Can it be that it was a premonition
of tho advent of the Court House Lob-
byists that caused Kiplin to explain

We aro not ruled by murders but
onlyby their friends

A most effective means of ending
this revel of crime this wanton and
barbarous Ihedding of human blood and
destruction of human life will be
found in confining the defendant to
three peremptory challenges in select-
ing

¬

a jury and in destroying the
Court House Lobby The doing of the
first will cripple tho power of the
second Tho machinations of tho lob-
byists begin as soon as tho list of jurors
drawn for any particular term of court
is made public and ho is most potent
when he is called upon to aid in select ¬

the fifteen men most desirable toitIest to and exert his influence upon
his personal friends and political ad ¬

herents ho has succeeded in getting
selected for and retained on the jury
There are two methods that will effect-

ually
¬

rid any community of Court
House Lobbyists Ono is to create a
public sentiment that will not tolerate
such practices The eyes of the sub-
stantial citizenship of the country must
be opened wide to this corrupting prac ¬

tice and when once the interest of
that citizenship is righteously aroused
no litigant will daro accept the ser-

vices

¬

of a lobbyists
The members of the bar have it in

their power to stop such practices

Continued on Pago 4

Flying Maeliines
A few years ago flying

machines were hardly
thought of nor was

Scotts Emulsion
in summer Now Scotts
Emulsion is as much a sum ¬

meras a winter remedy
Science did it AH DnzzW

i

PhoneWALL PAPER
We Retire Go Carts We Sell Liquid Veneer

fPPOwe reason
why you will find the

most luxurious bed in the
r

STEARNS Ie FOSTER
MATTRESS

that the natural springiness of the cotton
magnifiedmany times by the Special Web Process
ofmaking the felt layers We will explain this

you more fully when you call

Sixty Nights Free Trial
v

1050 1350 1600 and 2-
250O1d1iam

>saT 7

Lackey
U76nAV S O R O L

I

Fire Life Accident and Health Insur
anco in the very best old line Companies

Wm S Broaddus Agt tf
Taken Up

came to my near Gum
Springs on Walnut Meadow and Paint
Lick pike on May 18th a red yearling
steer weight about 050 Ibs can
have same by proving property and pay¬

ing all charges B B Reynolds
Paint Lick Ky n R

Dont wait until your house burns to
think about insurance See Dan H
Breck tf

Have you any wool It so it to
us and got best market prices

GOTT

The
old stock
for you

is is

to

136 229

There placo

Owner

bring

420tf BROS

EczemaA Germ Disease Can
Now Ba Cured

Tho Medical profession is all agreed
that Eczema is a germ disease but the
tiring that has baflled them is to find some
remedy that will get to the germs and
destroy them

Zemo the clean external treatment
has solved this difficulty by drawing tho
germs to tho surface of tho skin and de¬

stroying the life that causes tho
diseases The whole method of treat ¬

ment and cure by Zemo is explained in
an interesting book on the subject issued
by the makers of Zemo It tells how to
duro yourself at of Eczema Blackheads
Pimples Dandruff and all diseases of
the skin and scalp Call at Perrys Drug
Store for booklet and learn more about
this clean simple remedy that is now

I recognized the standard treatment for
all diseases of the skin and scalp tf

L R0Blanton
Wholesale and Retail

Coal Feed Salt Sand Lime

Cement
and All Kinds of Plaster Material

Corner Main and n Streets

TELIEPHONE 85
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May Manton
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i0n lf4inds oi Summer Goods We Mean Exactly what We JSy-
d
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fri< YOU ARE LOOKING FOR ANY KIND OF
i >tJiSU MER MATERIALS T

t 31
7 ijJti LightWeight Wearing pparel2r
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Lady 6ifeetti We Have 1tAnd Hiyg Iftif

Reduceil Prices For 30 Days See Us Before You Buy i
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